Declaration of COI Statement – Professor Peter Smith

Research Grant Support:

2007-2012  Danone/Nutricia   $180K
2008-2012  NH&MRCH           $232K

*all funds consumed by research consumables and research staff. No personal gain.

Commercial Support:

- Sponsorship to attend international scientific conferences from the following companies: Merck
- Sponsorship to attend national educational symposia from the following companies: Astra-Zeneca, Shire and Merck

Professional Positions External to Griffith University:

- Board of Delegates - World Allergy Organization
- Director – Allergy Medical Group
- Member: American Academy of Asthma Allergy and Immunology, the Australian Society of Clinical Immunology and Allergy and the European Academy of Allergy and Clinical Immunology

Advisory boards.

- GSK – National and Global Advisory Board 2008-2011
- Nestle Nutrition Institute – National Advisory Board 2007-current
- Nutricia – National Advisory Board 2007- current
- Alcon – International Rhinitis Advisory Board – 2006 and 2008

Honoraria and consultation fees approximately $5000 p.a.
These fees reimburse time away from private practice and only partially cover the cost of maintaining an empty office.

Speaker fees

In the last 3 years PS has received speaker fees from the following companies: Inova, GSK, Astra, Merck, Nestle, Novartis and Nutricia. Income vary from 8-15K per year.

Directorship and Company Ownership

1. Queensland Allergy Services – Director
2. Allergy Medical Group – Director – 25% ownership
3. 10% Shareholder of Allmedic
4. Owner Medical Media Kits and Medicalpix.com
   These companies have had commercial relationships with the pharmaceutical and technology companies: Stallergenes, Alcon, Merck, Roche, Nutricia, Nestle, Oxford, Immunotech to develop educational content on a technical staff cost-recovery basis over the last 7 years of a value approximately 450K.
5. 24.5% Shareholder UBS skin care